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"It is my plan to build a school of music second to none."

—William Grant Egbert (1867–1928) Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ITHACA
Ithacappella
The Ithaca College Men’s Chorus

Ithaca Forever ......................... Philip Lang / arr. Stillitano ‘00
Do You Fear the Wind? ....................... Leland B. Sateren
Runaround Sue ......................... Dion / arr. Thomas Chi
Song for the Asking ..................... Paul Simon / arr. Phil Azelton
Amazing Grace ............................ John Newton
                                                  arr. Jerome Doherty ‘97
Heavenly .................................. Harry Connick Jr.
                                                  arr. Anderson ‘02
Crash Into Me ............................ Dave Matthews Band
                                                  arr. Stillitano ‘00
The Greatest American Hero ................. arr. Hartman ‘00
Ave Maria .................................. Franz Biebl
St. Elmo’s Fire ............................ John Parr / arr. Hartman ‘00
Seven Days .................................. Sting / arr. Hartman ‘00

INTERMISSION

Hooked on a Feelin’ ....................... Blue Suede / arr. Blazier ‘00
Kiss the Girl ............................... Alan Menken / arr. Blazier ‘00
Almighty Father ............................ Leonard Bernstein
Africa.................................Toto / arr. Paisely '02
Sing Me to Heaven.....................Daniel E. Gawthrop
This is the Time.........................Billy Joel / arr. Seniors '00
Brown Eyed Girl.....................Van Morrison / arr. Stillitano '00
Boy Band Medley..........................arr. Hartman '00

**Personnel**

**Tenor I**
David Blazier, President
Anthony Maiese, Assistant Conductor
Thomas Morris
Jamie Paisely

**Tenor II**
Jon Coyle
Christopher Desjardins
Jeremey Horan
Brandon Steinorth
Joseph Stillitano, Conductor

**Baritone**
Sean Anderson, Secretary/Treasurer
Erik Donough
Mike Poppowell
Scott Seltzer

**Bass**
Ben Hartman
Eric Toyama
Michael Vaughn, Vice-President
Caleb Whelden
John Wilbert

Dr. Randie Blooding, Faculty Advisor

The Ithaca College Men's Chorus is an eighteen member male a cappella group consisting of students from across all majors at IC. Thanks should go out to the entire ensemble for an incredible year of singing and commitment, to Dr. Blooding for his valuable input and guidance, and especially to the leaders of the ensemble, past, present, and future, who continually work to improve every aspect of this organization. We would also like to thank all of you, our audience and friends, for helping to make this year great. For any actual information about the ensemble, please visit our webpage @ www.ithaca.edu/ithacappella

**Ford Hall Auditorium**
**Monday, April 17, 2000**
7 p.m.